Mission Tools:

Santa Lucia Festival
Description: This is an ancient OrthodoxChristian festival fromSweden,which began
before the Great Schism of 1054. This Decemberfeast day marks the martyrdom of
“Santa Lucia” (Saint Lucy ) assheispopularlyknowninItaly and other placestoday.
This is an ideal pre-Christmas celebration to bringtogetheraparishfamily,andto
promote the virtues of hospitality, almsgiving, respect for parents, and chastity,
especially amonggirls in theparish.
Staff Needed:

Co-ordinator - Overseestheothervolunteers, to ensurefamilies
are informed, notices are displayed,andbakingiscompleted.Song
sheets, with thelyricsto“Santa Lucia” are a must.
Santa Lucia Outfit Makers - Usuallyeachfamilydoes their own
white dress and red sash for girls. Crowns are sometimes made by
one volunteer, or as a youth project.
Bakers - Folks in the parish who are good enough to bake the
Lentenversion of traditional Santa LuciaDay breads.

Background: The Santa Luciafestival wasinspired byseveral American parishes trying
to revive ancient WesternOrthodoxcelebrations.Itprovidesanideaopportunity to
invitefriends and family to church duringthe pre-Christmasseason,toenjoysweets
and music, andtohonour oneof the early martyrs of the Orthodox Church.
Overview: Notices for t h e event shouldbeincluded in parish newsletterstwomonths
in advance, and shared around theparish.Families withdaughters (and in some
parishes,sons) can be approached toencouragetheir involvement.
Eachfamilymustprepare a white robe for their child,tosymbolize the virginity of the
martyr for Christ, Saint Lucia. A red sashisalsopreparedfor gilrs,symbolizing her
martyrdom. Each“Lucia” alsowearsacrown,traditionally made of lingonberries, but
more usually made of cedar, or artificial greenery, festoonedwith battery-operated
candles.
NOTE: Do not use real candles on the headofanychild.While some
parishes follow the ancienttradition of appointing theeldest girl toserve
as the leading“Lucia”each year, andtoleadtheprocession(andtoweara
real, lit crown), this practice is generally discouraged.
Boyssometimesparticipate in this event,wearing pointed hats with stars, symbolizing
thestar of Bethlehem.
Following Liturgy and/orCoffee Hour,thelightsoftheparishhallaredimmed,andthe
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children are arranged in order,withtheeldestgirlleadingtheprocession.Thegirls
carry trays of Santa Lucia Daybreadsandcakes(seerecipes),and/orcandles.The
faithful and guestsjoininthesingingoftheversesofthesong“SantaLucia”,whilethe
children distribute the breads and cakestotheirparentsandfriends.
Attheendofthedistribution,onechildwhohas preparedahead of time will typically
read a short summary presentation about the life of the martyr for Christ, Saint Lucia.
Feedback: Thisevent is very popular,simple to organize,andhasanauthentic
Orthodox Christianspiritual content.Itissuitablefortheholidayseason(thefeastday
falls on December13/26).Mostparishesholdtheeventeither on the Sunday
immediately before, orimmediatelyafter the feastdate, to maximize theopportunity
for family and friendstoattend.Itisalsoanidealdayforaparishopenhouse.
Attachments:

Contact:

- SongLyrics
- Pamphlet (2 pages - photocopy master)
- Recipe Cards

FatherGeoffreyKorz,
All Saints of NorthAmerica Orthodox Church
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada
korzg@hotmail.com
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Saint Lucia
From the earliest times of the Orthodox Church in Sweden and
Italy, the feast day of Saint Lucia has been celebrated as a
festival of light.
Saint Lucia was a martyr at Rome in the second century. The
date of her martyrdom originally fell on the same day as the
winter Yule festival. Because she was unwilling to sacrifice her
purity, or her faith in Christ, she was first blinded, then martyred.
Thus, Saint Lucia became the patron saint of purity and light, of
blind people, and of all those who seek to see by the True Light,
the Lord Jesus Christ.
Many miracles are attribute to Saint Lucia, including the saving of
both Sweden and Syracuse, her home in Italy, from famine. It is
said that the saint provided the faithful with wheat, given in the
name of Christ.
To this day, young women in Sweden go from one house to the
next carrying torches or candles, with crown-shaped sweet
breads representing Saint Lucia’s crown as a martyr for Christ.
Small cakes, wheat, or beans are served on her feast day to
remind us of the eyes she lost for the sake of her love for Christ
and her own virginity. In this way, Saint Lucia is an ideal patron for
young women in modern society, an image of purity and chastity
in an age of temptation.
Saint Lucia emulates true love and virtue in an age of false
romance, and true Orthodox Christian faith in an age of spiritual
blindness.
Holy Saint Lucia, pray for us!
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Santa Lucia
(English Version)
Hark! through the darksome night
Sounds come a winging:
Lo! 'tis the Queen of Light
Joyfully singing. (Repeat)
Welcome thou vision rare,
Lights glowing in thy hair.
Santa Lucia, Santa Lucia!(Repeat)
Santa Lucia, thy light is glowing
Through darkest winter night,
comfort bestowing. (Repeat)
Dreams float on dreams tonight,
Comes then the morning light,
Santa Lucia, Santa Lucia. (Repeat)
Deep in the northern sky
Bright stars are beaming;
Christmas is drawing nigh
Candles are gleaming. (Repeat)
Clad in her garment white,
Wearing her crown of light,
Santa Lucia, Santa Lucia. (Repeat)
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